
Meet Your James 
McKee 2019-2020 

Executive PTO Board 
We are very excited to have a 
growing PTO Board this year! 

But we still need your help! We 
hope that you consider 

contributing in any way that works 
best for you! If you have any 

questions feel free to ask any of 
these ladies that would be happy 

to help!  

 

President: Randi Ryan    

Hello James McKee Family, 
my name is Randi Ryan and 
I’m the PTO President for 
the 2019-2020 School Year.  
I have lived in Elk Grove 
since I was 5 and went to 
James McKee for 
elementary School. My 
husband and I are both 

alumni to James McKee.  My husband and I 
have been together since high school and have 2 
children.  My oldest graduated from McKee 2 
years ago and my youngest is a 4th grader this 
year.  I’ve been a Yard Supervisor for James 
McKee for 4 years and a PTO member for 5 
years.  I joined PTO to be more involved with my 
children's school and still love doing it. I'm 
excited to have a growing PTO this year and 
can't wait to see where it takes us.   

 

Vice President: Natalia Kadkin   

  I am a single mom to 3 
children. My oldest two attend 
James McKee. We have been 
in the Elk Grove area for over 
7 years now. I am a Registered 
Nurse at Kaiser Permanente’s 
call center. I am in the process 
of obtaining my Bachelor to 
Master Degrees in nursing. I 

have sat in nursing committees for Professional 
Performance and Nurse Quality Forums. I am 
excited to join our school’s PTO Board and to 
make a positive change for our children’s 
education. My vision for this position is to 
promote a stronger connection for our families 
between school and home. 

Treasurer: Amarpal George   

 We moved to Elk Grove 2 
years ago after living in the 
Antelope area for 22 years. 
I have 2 kids that go to 
James McKee. I was born in 
India but came to the 
states when I was very 
little. I grew up in a small 

town called Kerman near Fresno and moved to 
Turlock for my high school years. I graduated 
from CSU-Sacramento with 2 Bachelor Degrees, 
one in Human Resources Management, the 
other in General Operations/Project 
Management. My husband and I have been 
married for 23 years and love to travel as a 
family near and far. I have worked for a 
financial planner for 9 years, and currently work 
as a Human Resources Director for a small state 
agency called Governor’s Office of Business and 
Economic Development. I love being involved in 
my kids’ school and am looking forward to 
having a successful PTO Board. 

 



Secretary: Rebekah O’Gorman   

 Hello McKee Staff and 
Families! I have been 
married for over 8 years and 
am a stay-at-home mom to 
4 beautiful children, two of 
which are in 2nd and 1st 
grade here at James McKee. 
I come from a very large 

family, most of which still reside in my 
hometown of Ventura, so I miss them and the 
beach very dearly.  I moved up north in 2008 to 
attend Chico State and have been in Elk Grove 
for over 6 years. I am looking forward to start a 
multiple subject credential program in the 
spring! I love spending time with my family and 
friends and am very excited to help make this a 
memorable year for our children by being a part 
of the PTO! 

Communications Director: Melissa Clark   

 I was born and raised in the 
Sacramento area. My family 
has lived in their house near 
the school for over 30 years 
and I am James McKee Bear 
alumni!!! I am currently an 
engineer for the State of 
California, earning my B.S. in 

Computer Engineering from CSU- Sacramento. 
Go Hornets! I am a fraternal twin, so if you think 
that you are seeing double, you probably are! 
My “free time/non-working hours” consists of 
raising my three children (Kindergarten, 4th, and 
6th), and sometimes my 4th child-my husband of 
15 years. Also, caring for a dog, a rabbit, 
goldfish, etc.; volunteering at school, coaching 
children’s soccer and softball; participating in 
charitable runs; watching the USWNT and 
Sacramento Republic FC play; traveling with 
family/friends; continuing to play soccer myself; 
and if time permits SLEEPING! 

 

Fundraising Chair: Tara Tobias    

My husband and I grew up in 
Modesto, CA and moved to 
Elk Grove in 2010. We have 
two beautiful daughters, 
who both attend James 
McKee. In our free time, my 
family and I love traveling to 

new places, and we are huge Disney and Harry 
Potter lovers. We are a very active family, we 
love sports, and I recently found a love for 
running 5Ks. I have worked for the State of 
California for 13 years, and currently am a 
Victims Advocate for the Department of 
Corrections and Rehabilitation.  Since I was 
young, I have always had a passion to volunteer 
in a program that will help enrich and mold the 
next generation. My goal this year is to raise 
enough funds to help the school in every aspect 
needed, and to end the year with a big enough 
surplus to start next year off on a good foot. 

Spirit Wear Coordinator: Heather Mailo    

My roots run deep here in Elk 
Grove and at James McKee 
Elementary. I am a 6th 
generation Elk Grove resident. 
My great grandfather even has 
a park named after him here in 
town - Bryan Miles Park. My 

mother and myself both attended James McKee, 
and now my children are proud McKee Bears. I 
am a single mom of 3, with 2 of my children are 
in 2nd Grade and Kindergarten. My youngest 
will start Kindergarten next year. I earned a 
fashion degree from Sacramento City College in 
Custom Apparel Construction and Alterations 
and have my own sewing business. I am a stay-
at-home mom by day and a seamstress by 
night. I take great pride in being a McKee Bear 
and I’m thrilled to spread our school spirit this 
year through new and exciting spirit wear. 

 


